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August 29, 2018
A weekly newsletter of The Sparta United Methodist Church
Discover our church website and all of the stories linked to our newsletter at www.spartaumc.com.

Invite Others to Join You
@ Church in September
Our Children and Youth programs
kickoff Sept. 16, as well as Blessing of Teachers, Bibles to 3rd
Graders, and a Community Flu
Shot Clinic.

 Take an opportunity to signup with a small group for the
all-church study Real Life Real Faith, 40 Days of Getting It
Together beginning Sept. 9. The free daily study booklets
will be available Sept. 16.
 Adult Bible Study with Tim Shangle kicks off Sept. 9 at
9 am in the church dining room. The series is called God’s
World and God’s People—Exploring Genesis and runs
through November 25.
 Nursery care will resume its three-hour coverage on
Sept. 9: 8:45 to 11:45 am.
 On Sept. 11 at 7 pm, come to a welcoming Try-It-Out
Adult Choir practice to see how we are all one in song
and verse! (Note: this is a date change from Sept. 12)

September 16
 Disciple Bible Study Remember Who You Are, the study
of The Prophets and The Letters of Paul at the Offices &
Ministry Building, 8:30–9:45 am. To register, text or call
Julie at 616.881.6204 or email julequilts@yahoo.com.
 Children’s Craft Time & Prayer Time for Grades Pre-K
through Fifth start at 9 am.
 Middle School and Senior High School Sunday School
Classes begin at 9 am.

 Community Flu Shot Clinic, 11:30 am to
1 pm in Wesley Hall. Watch for payment
details published next week.

September 23
 Day One reading and preaching series of our six-week
study Real Life Real Faith, 40 Days of Getting It Together.

Karen Marohn—New School Year!
Teresa (Moore) Holmgren—MRI for leg
weakness revealed cancer has spread to
spinal cord. Treatment options pending.
Paul Krupp—serious auto accident 8/28

Disaster relief staff
expect a long road
for recovery and
rebuilding long
after the 2018 fires
are contained.
Edd-Bennett says
the next step is to
assess needs; she’s
planning to apply for long-term UMCOR recovery grants to
assist in the Redding and Shasta Lake communities.
Meanwhile, UMCOR is still working in places like Weed,
California, where a fire struck four years ago.
Some of the state's United Methodists are fleeing the
flames even as others are aiding those relocating and
recovering from the California wildfires. Read more

 At 9:30 am, Children Grades Pre-K through Fifth begin
Children’s Choir Practice with Director of Children’s Choir
Caelin Murdock. (Parents: please pick up your child from
the Upper Room at 10 am from practice.)
 Blessing of Teachers. All Sunday school teachers and
public/private educational facility teachers are invited to
this special service to be upheld in prayer and blessing.
 Bibles to 3rd Graders. If you have a third grader, please
let the church office or our Director of Children & Youth
Ministries Heather Westra know right away. Reminder to
Parents: please have your third grader present to receive
their Bible. All other students are to be present for the
blessings.

Sept. 2
Sept. 3
Sept. 6
Sept. 8

Joanna Huizenga
Jean Brand-Lee
Jenna Purcell
Adele Jones
Jim Bosserd

9/2/66
Wayne & Mary Hyde
9/4/81
Jim & Jane Bosserd
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From:

UM News Daily Digest
United Methodist News Service

Oregon-Idaho Conference
Teen creates video to explain DACA
WILDER, Idaho — Sherlyn Rueda is doing her part to
help her friends and classmates understand immigration
issues. The 13-year-old member of the Ministerio
Metodista Amistad y Fe learned animation in her school
and created a video to explain the Deferred Action for
Childhood Arrivals, which supports children who were
brought to the U.S. illegally. Rueda and her siblings are
all DACA recipients.
Read story
Watch video

North Texas Conference
Big crowd for Way Forward discussion
CARROLLTON, Texas — More than 250 people of the
North Texas Conference gathered Aug. 18 for discussion
of the denomination’s future, given its longstanding division over homosexuality. They heard explanations of the
Commission on a Way Forward’s work with the Council
of Bishops. The laity-sponsored meeting was held at
Aldersgate United Methodist Church.
Read story

Schedules
Tuesdays
9:30 am ..........Girl Talk Study Group
6–7:30 pm ......GriefShare (Sept. 11 – Dec. 4)
Wednesdays
6 pm................Worship Design Team
7 pm................Adult Choir practice (beginning Sept. 11)
4th Thursday of the Month
6 pm ................Vision Team
Sundays
10:10 am ........Morning Worship Celebration
10:30 am ........Pre-K – 5th Grade Sunday School
10:10 am Worship Attendant Volunteers September 2
Soundboard ...............Doug Shupe & Kerry Emelander
Head Usher ................Justin Westra
Nursery Assistant .......Amy Brillinger
Welcome Table ..........Holly Colby
Intercessory Prayer ....Ron Drier
Communion Assistants...Mary & Elizabeth Hartman
Scripture Reader ........Dr. Jay Dean
Fellowship Time .........Justin & Heather Westra

Maybe it’s time to split
SUGAR LAND, Texas — The Rev. Chappell Temple has
problems with all three plans coming out of the Commission on a Way Forward. Temple, pastor of Christ (United
Methodist) Church and a veteran Texas Conference delegate to General Conference, says he'll still work for a
unity solution. But he has nearly concluded an amicable
division of The United Methodist Church may be best.
Read blog

Splitting the church is just 'tacky'
CHAPIN, S.C. — In a blog post, retired Bishop Kenneth
Carder writes about the crucial role Methodism has
played in his life and argues against a breakup of The
United Methodist Church. "We need one another, whatever our labels," he says.
Read blog

United Methodist Communications
Film offers hope to heal families’ brokenness
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UMC.org) — In a new film slated for
release in the U.S. this week, the personal struggles of a
United Methodist family become intertwined with a gruesome past in Rwandan history and the current plight of
refugees making a home in the U.S. "Beautifully Broken"
opens in 647 U.S. theaters Aug. 24. Christopher
Fenoglio has the story.
Read story

Save the Date
Aug. 30 6 pm ......... UMW Executive Board
Aug 31–Sept 3 ........ Family Camp @ Lakeview UM Camp
Sept. 3

................ Labor Day (Offices Closed)

Sept. 4 5:45 pm .... Finance & Stewardship
6:30 pm ..... Church Council
Sept. 8 8 am ......... Men’s Mealtime Rally
Sept. 9 9 am .......... Adult Bible Study beings
.................. Signup at church with a small group
for the all-church study
Sept. 11 6 pm ......... GriefShare (Sept. 11 – Dec. 4)
7 pm ......... Try-It-Out Choir Rehearsal
Sept. 12 9:30 am .... Mary/Martha Circle
................. Dorcas Circle
Sept. 13 12–7 pm ... Community Blood Drive
Sept. 16 8:30–9:45 am...Disciple Bible Study:
Remember Who You Are
9 am ........ Children’s & Youth Sunday morning
programs begin
11:30–1 pm ...Flu Shot Clinic in Wesley Hall
............... Pick up your copy of the all-church
study material at church

A sermon on legs . . .
I’d rather see a sermon
than hear one any day:
I’d rather one would walk with me
than merely tell the way.
The eye’s a better pupil,
and more willing than the ear.
Fine council is confusing,
but example’s always clear.
—Edgar A. Guest

Sept. 18 6:30 pm .. Trustees
Sept. 22 8–10 am . Free Community Breakfast
Sept. 23 ............... Day One of the all-church study
Small groups start all week
Sept. 27 6 pm ....... UMW Executive Board
Sept. 29 6:30 pm .. Family Fun Night Square Dance
Oc.t 3

6:30 pm .. Planned Giving Seminar
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Featured Food Items Needed
Sparta Schools started classes this week, so that means
our Hand2Hand program is in full swing. Below are items
needed for the lunch bags. Please use this shopping list as
a guide to help provide supplemental weekend food for
children of families needing assistance or are experiencing
a hardship. Food donations may be left in the designated
bin at the Hand2Hand display in the church parlor.



Featured Items Shopping List
Cans of chicken
Taco shells

The Role of a Lifetime
We grow up when we see our life and our role from
God’s perspective; when we thank God for the role He
has assigned us and begin to see our cup as a gift instead
of a cross; when each morning we ask, “God, how can I
glorify you today in my given role?”
—Linda Dillow
Calm My Anxious Heart

Canned pasta (Spaghetti O’s, ravioli, lasagna)
Microwave popcorn
Individual servings cereal boxes
Always Needed
Boxes of Individually Packaged:

Oatmeal packets
Breakfast bars
Granola bars
Trail mix
Fruit cups
Pudding cups
Cracker sandwiches
Soup
Easy Mac
Individually packaged items for
Breakfast, Snack & Lunch
Featured Items Shopping Lists will be posted throughout
the school year giving specific suggestions to aid you in
your shopping.
Monetary Donations — We accept financial gifts that
will be used to purchase needed food items that are not
donated. Please make checks payable to "Sparta UMC"
and include "Hand2Hand" in the memo line. You can place
donations in the offering plate, or mail or drop off at the
church office (54 E. Division St., Sparta MI 49345).

With harvest underway or imminent, fields of ripe grain,
tall cornstalks and soybeans turning brown recall Jesus’
words to the disciples: “The harvest is plentiful, but the
laborers are few; therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of
the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest”
(Matthew 9:37-38, ESV).
Nowadays farmers use fewer laborers and bigger
machines than in decades past. But what about harvests
of faith? Leading people to know God’s love can’t be
done “mechanically.” Studies show that newspaper ads
or door-hangers left anonymously are less effective at
bringing people to church than a warm personal invite.
Right after urging his disciples to pray for harvest
workers — in a classic instance of “You might be God’s
answer to your own prayer!” — Jesus sends them out
as those very laborers! How will they work the harvest?
Not by guilting people into faith. Not by pronouncing
judgment or biblical law. But by using Jesus’ authority
to counter evil, illness and brokenness among those
they befriend.
Consider a new meaning to Labor Day. Ponder and pray
about where Jesus is sending you as His laborer to cultivate and reap Christian faith and assurance of God’s love.
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Director of Children & Youth Ministries Heather Westra
recommends CityFest going on in downtown Grand Rapids
September 8 & 9:
“Tons of awesome reasons to go check it out,
and it's all free!”

CITYFEST SCHEDULE:

Download a free
Prayer Journal
at
www.cityfestwestmichigan.org
under Churches.

Sparta United Methodist Church  54 East Division Street  Sparta MI 49345
The Mission of Sparta United Methodist Church: Helping each other follow Jesus’ way (John 14:6)
The Vision: That through Him all might be saved (John 3:17)
Church Office p 616.887.8255  Pastor Phil Friedrick c 616.799.4281  Fax 616.887.8256  Website www.spartaumc.com
Office Hours Monday – Thursday, 9 am – 1 pm  Worship Time Sunday 10:10 am
We are a connected ministry. Check out:
Michigan Area United Methodist Church  United Methodist, Grand Rapids District  United Methodist News Service Daily Digest
Articles for next week’s News Flash are due on Tuesday. Contact the church office with updates and additions.

